CONTACT DETAILS:
For all enquiries, contact the Conference Coordinator
Ms Mary Skaltsas
Tel +61 8 8201 2016
Fax +61 8 8201 2784
Email: mary.skaltsas@flinders.edu.au or moderngreek@flinders.edu.au

ADDRESS:
Dept of Languages – Modern Greek,
School of Humanities,
Flinders University,
GPO Box 2100,
ADELAIDE SA 5001, AUSTRALIA

The Modern Greek section at Flinders University and the Foundation for Hellenic Studies present the 8th International Conference on Greek Research, a biennial event celebrating the historical development and achievements of Greek culture. Conference papers relate to the wider significance of Greek & Cypriot studies, Literature & Language, Classical Studies, Philosophy, Society & Culture, History & Migration. The 4-day conference is an opportunity for academics & students from around the globe from different research fields to share their knowledge and investigate the possibilities for collaboration.

OFFICIAL OPENING
The Attorney General, Hon Michael Atkinson MP will officially open the conference.

CONFERENCE KEYNOTE SPEAKERS INCLUDE
- Emeritus Professor Van Coufoudakis
  International Law and Minority Protection: The forgotten Greeks of Imbros and Tenedos
- Professor Andreas Theophanous
  The Cyprus Question, the EU and the Stakes Involved
- Professor James G Lennox
  Aristotle on Mind and the Science of Nature
- Professor Michael Damanakis
  Ἡ Ἑλληνικὴ Σχολὴ ἐν τῇ Εὐρωπαϊκῇ Διασπορᾷ

CONFERENCE ABSTRACTS & REGISTRATION
Abstracts (Greek & English) can be viewed on http://ehlt.flinders.edu.au/conferences/greek/resconf2009/. Complete program available from 15 June. Registration forms available on the website: $A220 (Concession/unwaged student: $A75).

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
For Modern Greek teachers in South Australia
For enquiries please contact Ms Eleni Glaros neglaros@bigpond.com.au
Saturday 27 June, 9:30am - 4:00pm
Morialta High School
505 The Parade MAGILL

THURSDAY 25 JUNE
Olympic Industries and Karytinos Family Annual Public Lecture (In Greek)
Ελληνικές ταινίες στη Διασπορά: Καθ. Δαμανάκης Μιχάλης, Πανεπιστήμιο Κρήτης
7pm, Pan Macedonian Hall, 94 Henley Beach Rd, MILE END

SUNDAY 28 JUNE
Public Lectures on Cyprus (In Greek)
Antipathies της Αυστραλιανής Κυβέρνησης για το ενδιαφέρον της σοβιετικής Είδησης στο Κυπριακό. 1964.
Δρ. Χρυσοδουλίδης Νίκος, Πανεπιστήμιο Κύπρου
Νέα στοιχεία για την ιστορία της Τουρκικής εισβολής.
Αν. Καθ. Καζαμίας Γεώργιος, Πανεπιστήμιο Κύπρου
3pm, Cyprus Community of SA Inc., 6-8 Barrpowell Rd, WELLMAN

WEDNESDAY 1 JULY
Public Lecture on Philosophy (In English)
Aristotle: A Philosophy for the Science of Life
Prof James G Lennox
6.45pm, Lecture Theatre 102 Napier Building, The University of Adelaide, North Tce, ADELAIDE

THURSDAY 2 JULY
Conference Papers
1.45-3.45pm, Barr Smith Library, The University of Adelaide, North Tce, ADELAIDE

Public Lectures on Cyprus (In English)
The European Convention of Human Rights & the Resolution of the Cyprus Problem.
Prof Coufoudakis Van, Indiana-Purdue University & University of Nicosia, Cyprus
Euro-Turkish Relations and Cyprus.
Prof Theophanous Andreas,
University of Nicosia, Cyprus
4.15-6pm, Ira Raymond Room Barr Smith Library, The University of Adelaide, North Tce, ADELAIDE

FRIDAY 3 - SUNDAY 5 JULY
Conference Papers
9.30am - 5.30pm, Education Building, Flinders University
Sturt Rd BEDFORD PARK (Car park 2)

THURSDAY 3 JULY
Book and CD Launches
The Sophists - An Introduction
Edited by Dr Patricia O’Grady
Memories of Seventeenth Century Crete L’occio
Edited and translated by Dr Alfred Vincent
CD of poems and reading of “Aspasia”
Dr Syd Harrex and Ms Suzanne Roux
6:45, Lecture Theatre 1.01, Education Building, Flinders University
Sturt Rd BEDFORD PARK (Car park 2)

SATURDAY 4 JULY
Book Launch
International Aggression and Violations of Human Rights - The Case of Turkey in Cyprus
by Prof Van Coufoudakis
5.00pm, Lecture Theatre 1.01, Education Building, Flinders University
Sturt Rd Bedford Park (Car park 2)

Cultural Event - Tribute to Yiannis Ritsos
Musical Director John Kourbelis presenting local artists.
Admission $15 Conc. $10
7pm, Lecture Theatre 1.01, Education Building, Flinders University
Sturt Rd BEDFORD PARK (Car park 2)

SUNDAY 5 JULY
Conference Dinner
$75, Bookings essential (08 8201 3854)
7-11pm, Adelaide Pavilion Restaurant & Function Rooms
Cnr South Tce & Pirie Rd, ADELAIDE

TUESDAY 7 JULY
Public Lectures on Cyprus (In Greek)
Η Ευρωπαϊκή σύμβαση των ανθρωπίνων δικαιωμάτων και η επίλυση του Κυπριακού
Καθ. Κουφουδάκης Βαγγέλης
Η ανάγκη νέας πορείας για την Κυπριακή Δημοκρατία
Καθ. Θεοφάνους Ανδρέας
7pm, Cyprus Community of SA Inc., 6-8 Barrpowell Rd, WELLMAN